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e;jUk A desert, or waterless dert,fa~rted-

ing: (I:) pl. tLL;. (TA.) And the latter

(i. e. the pL.), Places of perdition; (l5, TA;) it

is like ,-. d(,. TA.)

* 2e~ote, or distant. (g.)

U." fi A lofty building, (1, TA,)

high in the air. (TA.)

riing

1. i~ ;t-, aor. ;-, (TA,) inf. n. ;;j; and
OIj, (4,) lIe wvent, or hovered, (.IJ,) round

about it. (E,' TA.)_ Hence, ; ; ' Hre

will not approach my inmediate vicinage. (TA.)

And l1~I.. j Approach thou not our environs.

($, 0, TA.) And dp _1, j I will not approach

him, or it: (, O, TA:) occurring in a trad. (TA.)

And O /4; j ij Such a one as it nere hovers

tmrnd'about such a one, and draws near to him.

(TA.)

i.;l. ~"' L for )i; Jsti1 I: see the remarks
on letter b.

; A time; one time; like the French "fois;"

syn. tU: (., A, O, Myb, 1 :) pl. ;J;I. (, ],

A.) You say, I; 26 j 311 I came to him

time after timtne. (A.) 1J :;; i l j5zi

He did thai time after time. (Myb.) And .

1;1j; I came to hitn several times. (A.) - And

State; condition; qttality, mode, or manner;

form, or appearance: pl. ;lj;l. (M.b.) You

say, j;1p;l ,,,..l liankind are of divers sorts and
conditions. (., A.") It is said in the ]5ur [lxxi.

13], Il;l .j;;, ; And lie hath created you

of divers sorts and conditions: (TA:) or of dif-
fcrecnt forms, every one of his proper form : (Th,
TA :) or of vraious aspects and dispositions: (TA:)
or one time, a clot of blood; and one time, a lump
of flesh: (Akh, . :) or [one time,] seed; tiln, a
clot of blood; tlhen, a lump of fi~l; then, bone.
(Fr, TA.) _. And Quantity; meare; extent:
(1g:) limit: (., A:) a limit between two thing.

(0, .. ) You say, ,;L J lj Wc Such a one
e~ceeded his proper measure, or extent: (TA:)

or his proper limit: (., A, O, TA :) and ,S1j
#; he transreed the limits of his proper state,

or condition. (Myb, TA.)...A thing tlat is com-
mnenurate, (L, 15, TA,) or equal in lngth [and

breadth (see .;)], (TA,) or correspondent, to a

thing; (L, ]., TA;) as also t;,. and t;1;...
(1.) You say of anything that is the equal of
another thing, * J^ , , and t ;1;' It is the
equal of it. (Aboo-Bekr, TA.) You say also,

51w 5l 1 t :I;Lt I &am a rope of

te legth of this malL (TA.) And jIJI s J

ldlJt 1 tI4 2This houe~ has its tall con-

tiguow to th wail of this [other] house, in one

rank, or series. (TA.). And .; tJ, ($, O,

J,) and j1) j;1;, (V,) and . ., and 1 ;,

(0,) The part of the # [or exterior court, or

yard]: of a hous, that is coet~ w with the

house; (, A, O, g ;') q. .. (.1 fin art.
j...) [See also the next paragraph.]

;3,: see jp, .latter part, in two places. -

The yard ( W) of a house; (K ;) as also t u.

(TA.) [See also jI 3 , voce ;j;, last significa-

tion.] = A mountain: (S, O, K :) or any moun-
tain that produces trees, otherwise a mountain is

not so called. (R, TA.) [Hence ).1qi is applied

to Mount Sinai, which is also called )t , - f,
and ,e ;J; and to the Mount of Olives,
and to several other mountains; as is said in the

K &cC.]

jJ: seetje , last signification: and also;,.

es i . e,. [q. V.]; ( a E;) a dial. var. of the
latter word. (O.)

a v UWild; that estranges himself, or itself,
from mankind; (S, A, 0, O ;) applied to a bird,

(S, 0,) and to a man; (S, A, O;) as also tV1;j.

(O.) You say, Lb, bA 1 ~, and t TV;L, Wild

pigeons: (, TA:) so called in relation to j)l~,

a certain mountain; or the mountain is called

OI. l, and [if so] it is an irreg. rel. n.: or thtat
have come from a distant country. (TA.) [See

also ,.*..] And . ,,..~- Wild Arabs of

tlae de~.t, that avoid the towns and villages, from

fear of epidemic disease, and of perdition: as

though they were thus called in relation to the

mountain named jJJ1, in Syria. (TA.) And

J,.r j3;A stranger. (0, TA.)_ 4 

Lj5l;, (,A, 0, O, ],) and. t 'tj~, (Lth, 0, ],)

Ther is not in it (i. e. )J in the house, A, TA)

anyone: (Lth, 8, A, O, 1 :) as also . (TA.)

seel: see ;Ji, in three places.

;1j and a1ft: see j, latter part, in six

places.

$j- 1,#idl uiLw~ . & FSuch a one attained

the trewo extremes of science, or lcarning; (S, 0;)
the beginning and the end thereof; (S, O, ]g ;) as

also .ej.t : (s:) or the latter, which is the

form mentioned by AZ, (S, O,) and by IAr,
(Sh, TA,) signifies the utmost point thereof;
accord. to AZ, as related by A'Obeyd: (S, O :)
or he attained, in siene, or learning, his utmost,
and his ambition; accord. to IAir: (Sh, TA:)

or e;,* &. he attained the utmost of his

endeavour. (L.) - .; 0S . I

did the utmost in the case ofuch a on (ISk,

TA.) _. 'blj , * ; , ,j [Such a one

encountered fortune and] it two extremes. (A,

TA.) - jt .... UjJ, with kesr to the j,

He experienced from himn, or it, calamity. (Ay,

0, g.)

L L.I,I, aor. .L, (., TA,) inf. n. , ,
(, A, 1[, TA,) IHe a,s or became, beautiful,

(S, A, g, TA,) and bright, or fresh, (I, TA,)
in face, (8, A, g, TA,) after ilness: (I, TA :)

from ~;, l signifying "the moon :" so in the
T: ascribed by ggh to AA. (TA.) [In one
copy of the 8, this verb is omitted.]. -. P

,s6jt, (M, 0,) aor. as above, (0,) inf. n. ,

(M, A, O, K,) lIe trod, or trod upon, the thiny;

(M, A,* O, K ;) [like I~j;] and broke it:

(M, O :) so says IDrd: (0:) and j./i,1i is like

,ym01. (TA.)

2. *- .Ib . 1 I know not 7vhither he
has gone (T, 0, K) t, [with hi,,,, or it]. (1i.)

5. ... 5, She (a woman, A, .K, or a girl, M)
adorned he,.sCf: (M, A, Sgh, K :) [as thoig,,h she

,,,ade hers-ff like a ";.jU, or peaco,ck.] ,_ .~
He (a pigeon) shwook, or r[tfied, hisfeaters : you

The male pigeon .seep n,ith his tail around the
fentale piycon, a,d shakes, or rifl.es, his feathers
to her. (A, TA.)

,tk, [A drinling,-cutp; also vulgarly called
LlU;;] a certain thing in which one drinks; (?,
K ;) or wn,ith wrhich one drinks; accord. to AgIn,

also called SiiU. (M.)

,0/ The mnoo,n: (IAar, T, S, K: but omitted
in one copy of the S :) or the mtoon a little after,

or 1bfore, the change; i. q. J i: pl. I (M.)

~,,9.b, (M, TA,) thus correctly, as written by
El-Urnimawee, witih (lamm; not with fet-h., as in
the K and as written by Sglh; (TA ;) [in the 0,
,jJ, ;] One of the ,tight.s of the ltist part of the
[lunar,] m,onth; (M;) one of the nights called

of~.~ j~. (o, K.)

,.. ,, (S, 1M, A, &c.,) of the measure J,A.,
(Msb,) the hmzcell being a substitute forj, (M,)

[The peacock;] a certain bird, (S, M, A, O, J,)
beautiful, (M, TA,) and well known: (0, M.b,

] :) dim. C;- , formed after the rejection of
the augmentative letters: (S, O, Mqb, 1 :) pl.

u,c'i1 (M, A, K) and (sometimes, i) )lj ,
(M, O, 1i,) by the rejection of what is augmen-
tativce: (M:) the former pl. is the more known.
(TA.) - t A goodly, or beautiful, *nan; (El-
Mu'irrij, 0, ];) in the dial. of Syria. (El-
Muarrij, O.) - t Siler; (A, 0, 1;) in the
dial. of El-Yemen. (A, O.) - t Verdant land,
witercin, (0, 15,) or ihereon, (T, O,) is rery

kind of plant, (0, 1,) or of floners, in the days
of spring. (T, O.)

'i;, Goodly, or beautwid; (M, A, Msb, 1;)
applied to a face, (A, TA,) or other thing.
(Msb, 1.)

1. dJi U., (T, $, 0, Mqb, ,) and 4sU., (Msb,)

first pers. , (Zj, 0, Mqb,) aor. ;, (T, ,

O, Mqb, 1,) inf n. ;d; (T, M.b, TA;) and,

first pers. ' j, (Zj0, ,Mb,') aor. tU;, (T,

0, Myb, 5,) a good dial. var., (T, TA,) and

&, (M,b, and I in art. O,) inf. n. ;

(TA in art. Oa ;) three dial. var., coordinate to
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